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RAILWAY MANIA OF 1845.
History cf a Collapse.

Never had there occurred in the
history of joint-stoc- k enterprises
such another day as the 30th of

November, 1845. It was the day
on which a madness for specula-
tion arrived at its height, to be
followed by a collapse terrible to
many thousands of families. Hall-

ways had been gradually becoming
successful, and the old companies
had in many cases bought off, on
very high terms, rival lines which

threatened to interfere with their
profits. I'oth of these circum-

stances tended to encourage the
concoction of new schemes.

There is always floating capital
in England waiting for profitable
employment; there are always pro-

fessional men looking out for em-

ployment in great engineering
works, and there are always
scheming, moneyless men ready to

trade on the folly of others. Thus
the bankers and capitalists were
willing to supply the capital; the

engineers, surveyors, architects,
contractors, builders, solicitors,
barristers and
agents were willing to supply the
brains and lingeis, while too often
cunning schemers pulled the
strings. This was especially the j

case in IS 15, when plans for new
railways were brought forward
literally by hundreds and with a
recklessness perfectly marvelous.

By an enactment in force at
that time, it was necessary for the
prosecution of any railway scheme
in Parliament, that a mass of doc-

uments should be deposited with
the Board of Trade on or before.
November 00th, in the preceding
year. The multitude of these
schemes in 1845 was so great that
there could not be found surveyors
enough to prepare the plans and
sections in time. Advertisements
were inserted in the newspapers,
offering enormous pay for even a
smattering of this kind of skill.
Surveyors and architects from
abroad were attracted to England;
young men at home were tempted
to break the articles into which
they had entered with their mas-

ters, and others were seduced from
various professions into that of
railway engineers.

There were desperate lights in
various parts of England between
property-owner- s who were deter-
mined that their land should not
be entered upon for the purpose of
railway surveying, and surveyors
who know that the schemes of
their companies would be frus
trated unless the surveys were
made and the plans deposited by
November 00th. To attain this
end, fraud, force and bribery were
freely made use of. November
30th, 1845, fell on Sunday; but it
was no Sunday near the office of
the Board of Trade. Vehicles
were driven up during the whole
of the day, with agents and clerks
bringing plans and sections. In
country districts as that day ap-

proached, and on the morning of
the day, coaches-and-fou- r were in
greater request than even at race
time, galloping at full speed to the
nearest railway .station. On the
Great Western Uailwey an ex-

press train was hired by the agents
of one new scheme; the engine
broke down, the train came to a
stand-sti- ll and was run into by an-

other express hired by the agents
of a rival project; the opposite par-

ties barely escaped with their
lives, but contrived to reach Lon-do- n

at the last moment. On this
eventful Sunday there were no
fewer than ten of these express
trains on the Great "Western Rail-

way, and eighteen on the eastern
counties. One railway company
'was unable to deposit its papers,
because another company surrepti
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JXo cheap S.sn Fnmcisco Ilccr siW at

JhK iihtej
U'.M. P.00K. Proprietor.

YV731. IIOV.T..

BOAT BUILDER,

AT the Ohii stand, OKAY'S UKiLniNK j

lTItST CLASS WOKIv A hPECLXLTV. j

MINT SALOON.

mmncTTi n i r. v rwwp v vv nnrri. !

None but thehrt H'luonanri eispir- iKtssed
oor thohar.

W. SCHUT.DT.
"

I. "W." OASE,
IMFORTEK AND WHOLESALE AN1 HP- -

ntmnlf "TraimnOT
CTMIMUIU UlfiilUllillUJlOU

Comer Chrnamas and Cass stxveLi.

ASTORIA - - OREGON.

BUSINESS CARDS.

to

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEEK, COMMISSION AND

SUEANCE AGENT. .

T - MclXTOSH.

MEIJCnAT TAILOR,
OfMtrnt Hotel lUiihlmp,

ASTOKIA .- -- OREGON

1 I). WIT5f,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OlttVo in C. 1 Parker's building, on Uenton
stceoi. oppaIte Custom Itotte,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OKEQON".

TAY TUTTLiE, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE03S.

Ofkick 0cr the White House Store.

At Mrs. Munsoti'i boarding
liouKk. C'hcna..iU.H street, Astona, Oregon .

IS VMWti. 31. D
"

"PIIYPTCIAN AND SURGEON,

Hoont Xo. :$. Astorian BulldlHjc.
(l'C STAIRS.)

Comer of Benton aart Court
streol-- . Astoria, Oregon.

jl V nine.
DENTIST,

ASTOltIA, OKhtSON.

Kixmis hi Allen's building up stairs, conir
of Ca-a- it Siiemiitiqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOISXEY AT LAW.
Chenaiiuis Strei-t- . - ASTOKIA, ORE0

,n H- - AIX ifc CO..
okaij:ii ix

Dnorn. IVintto-n's- . BlIudH, Tran
sonts, Lunibpr, Etc.

At! kiiuN or Oak Lumber, Clavs, lUat
etc.

Str.iiit AIM near Weston hotel. Cor. (iw-- e
i c ami Abtor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
wiiole-al- n and retail dealer in.

ALL KINDS OF FBED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
(IV iier.il stonie anil Wharfage on

teiiu. foot of Reiitnn street. Astorkv
Orepmi.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
lias, reecived a large inolee of

1JA11KKLS AKD HALF BARRELS

of the best ipiallty.

Ami is now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new additions

lo onr stock and have the finest and
lnnicst assortment of variety

oo(U in the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, FrameSj

Celluloid Goods.
jll our goods arcmaiked in plain flKures

Call and v.iminc quality and note prices.
ClfAS. STEVENS & SON- -

Wilson & Fisher
.at.i:i:3 in'

LUKKIU.VTIN'U OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro- -
dace or sold al lowest prices.

Corner (.hPiiamiis and Hamilton Streets

AbTOKI A. OREGOX.

jirs. p. 3L Williamson.
nr.vi.KK ix

DRESS TRD1MINGS,

All hinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

! LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.
! Corner of Cass and Jp.ferson streets, Astoria

""StaniolniT and Dress itnktn rtnn tr
l,ordor"


